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The way, the truth
and the life
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New Living Translation
"So why do you keep calling Me 'Lord, Lord!' when you don't do what I say? I will show
you what it's like when someone comes to Me, listens to My teaching, and then follows
it. It is like a person building a house who digs deep and lays the foundation on solid rock.
When the floodwaters rise and break against that house, it stands firm because it is well
built. But anyone who hears and doesn't obey is like a person who builds a house without
a foundation. When the floods sweep down against that house, it will collapse into a heap
of ruins."

Luke 6:46-49
Taken from the Holy Bible, New Living Translation © 1996,2004.

Used by permission of Tynedale House Publishers Inc., Carol Stream, Illinois 60166.
All rights reserved.

Simple version
Jesus said to his friends, 'I am the way, the truth and the life. People who listen to me and
then do what I say are like a man who built a house on solid rock. When the rain and the
floods come the house will be fine. But the people who listen to me and don't do what I
say are like a man who built his house on the sand. When the floods come his house will
fall down!'

Story

Jesus said
New Living Translation
"Don't let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God, and trust also in Me. There is more than
enough room in My Father's home. If this were not so, would I have told you that I am
going to prepare a place for you? When everything is ready, I will come and get you, so
that you will always be with Me where I am. And you know the way to where I am going."
"No, we don't know, Lord," Thomas said. "We have no idea where You are going, so how
can we know the way?"
Jesus told him, "I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one can come to the Father
except through Me. If you had really known Me, you would know who My Father is.
From now on, you do know Him and have seen Him!"

John 14:1-7
Taken from the Holy Bible, New Living Translation © 1996,2004.

Used by permission of Tynedale House Publishers Inc., Carol Stream, Illinois 60166.
All rights reserved.

Questions to discuss
After reading the story together, you could discuss these questions as a family:
1. What rules do you have to keep safe when crossing the road?
2. What might be the danger if you do not obey these rules?
3. Which builder in the story chose the best place to build his house?
4. Why is it good to listen to what Jesus is saying?
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Wordsearch

I will show you what it's
like when someone

comes to Me, listens to
My teaching, and then

follows it. It is like a
person building a house
who digs deep and lays
the foundation on solid

rock. When the
floodwaters rise and
break against that

house, it stands firm
because it is well built.

Anyone who hearsand doesn't obey islike a person whobuilds a housewithout afoundation. Whenthe floods sweepdown against thathouse, it willcollapse into a heapof ruins.
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Puzzles
Help this man find his

way to Jesus

The words of the verse have been jumbled. Can you sort them out?

I" ma  het  yaw, eth  thurt, dan
_ ___ ___ ___, ___ ____, ___

teh  file.  oN noe anc omec ot
___ ___. __ ___ ___  ____ __

het  trehaF  pextec  ruthogh “eM.
___ _____  ______ ______  ___

!?!



Challenge

Short Prayer

Try to build a tower out of blocks using different different surfaces as a base.
You could try soil, sand, rocks, a table or even jelly!  Which is best?

The way

Make a map of the route you take for a walk around your home.

Dear God, thank You for the story Jesus told
about the two houses.

Thank you that we can trust Jesus
because He is Your Son.

Thank You that Jesus’ words are
a good foundation for our lives and that we

can always trust what Jesus says.

Amen

Why not try to make models of the 2
houses in the story using Lego?
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Creative Prayer
Leave a message

You will need:
● Stone - as big as your two fists
● Felt pens or paint
● The verse: "I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one can come to the Father except
            through Me.”

What to do:
● Draw a house and words of the verse on the stone with water-resistant paint or felt pens.
● Next time you go for a walk, put the stone somewhere on the side of the road or the path
 you travel on. Ask God to help people read the
 words of Jesus as they pass by.
● If you want to, you could put a stone at the door or
 gate of your house too.

Prayer houses
You will need:
● Cardboard box
● Felt or paint pens
● Glue or sellotape

What to do:
● Use the box to make a house and decorate it to look like your house or that of
 someone you know.
● When you have finished your house write a
 prayer for people who live near you, or your
 family or friends, or draw the people you
 want to pray for.

If you want, you can make more than one house
and make your street or village, or your family
and friends' houses. Then write a prayer for
each house.



Games

Blindfolded obstacle course
You will need:
● A paper with a simple maze on it
● Pencil
● Blindfold
● 2 players

How to play:
● One player gets the paper with the maze on it and a pencil, and
 wears the mask.
● The other player tells the player with the mask which way to go
 along the maze.
● You have to listen carefully and know which way is right and left!

Minute to win it!
You will need:
● Pennies - about 20
● Marshmallows and spaghetti or cocktail sticks
● Timer - watch or phone or egg timer

How to play
This is a competition to see who can build the
tallest tower in a minute.
● The first challenge is to build the highest
 tower of pennies without falling.
● The second challenge is building the tallest
 tower using marshmallows and spaghetti
 or cocktail sticks.



Puppet sketch https://youtu.be/C3USXpHe84o
Fideo o gân yr wythnos  https://youtu.be/5cZ1qRNyJAE
Cartoon of the story (1)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXWHLB1f6_U
Cartoon of the story (2)   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=16S3cRVLMFQ
Video of the story  https://www.youtube.com/watch?V=B3m9N3m6TN8
Information about Guardians of Ancora - a free game app.  https://guardiansofancora.com/
Pole & Hannah’s Sunday Club in a stable (subscribe free)

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcVWq9xFlKOiE6ZVSBbJPQw
Other resources:    https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/prayer-spaces-at-home

Watch the song and sing along at: https://youtu.be/5cZ1qRNyJAE
If you would like sheet music for this song,

contact Andy Hughes - AHughes@saintygymuned.org

Links

Sing
I am the way, Jesus said.

I am the truth, Jesus said.
I am the way, the truth and the life.

No-one comes to the heavenly Father,
Jesus said, except through me.

I am the way, the truth and the life.
John fourteen verse six.

Copright 2012 Greg Leavers /Chris Dean

The story this week is also featured in a great, colourful book for
children called ‘Stories Jesus told’

Why not check this out and order a copy for your family:
https://www.eden.co.uk/stories-jesus-told/

A colouring version is also available
https://www.eden.co.uk/stories-jesus-told-colouring-book/

https://www.eden.co.uk/shop/lost-sheep-the-pb-1141534.html
https://www.eden.co.uk/stories-jesus-told-colouring-book/

